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ASSOCIATION WILL
HOLD A BOYS' DAY

Prc^sOTi^illis^--^
Jepson,? Author of

Volume^ oni Trees

Miss Alice'Wright;
Who WillBe Brid^
Of Senior Stucierit

The
'following were givea interlocu-

tory decrees of divorce: Mary, against
Fred M. Lajeuneose, crueltyr GeorgeTV.
against Bessie L. Tyler, desertion;
Lucy V. against Edward RUey, deser-
tion.

*
HBtaiflrasll

The:following
'
new suits for•dlrorca \u25a0

were begun: Theresa •against tVilliam»
Smith, desertion; Evelyn against C-T.
Scott, desertion. .

Marie -J. Capdevielle testified that >

her husband, F-lis,^-^p conducts a |
laundry, took her to the theater twice
In 14 years and refused to spend any fmoney 'on her -entertainment.. He toldfher, she said, that she ought: to. be*
grateful to him. for marryingf her

•
Judge !Harris granted Mrs. •Capdevielle 1
an interlocutory. decree of divorce.

• . - -
j

,OAKLAND, Dec. SO.—James Foley*tf
story that he could not pay hi» wif«|20f t
a month alimony pendluj: the trial of]
their divorce was not credited by Judge ;
Harris, who Inspected the husband's 1
clothing.. Foley. who was expensively
dressed,' admitted that he had spent as]
much as $SOO In*one month for clothe*, i
upon which Judge Harris told him he>'
would have to pay his wife the alimonyfor go to Jail. -•"'..

Judge Orders James Foley to
Give Wife Alimony or Go

$300 FOR CLOTHES,
BUT CAN'T PAY $20

BOTANIST DEVOTES
19 YEARS TO BOOKSISTERS ANNOUNCE

THEIR BETROTHALS

touring «ar, ,driven ;by- Miss -; Ethel
Helms, &AG'year old. girl^of this city,
crashed headon into a Telegraphsave-
nue, car at. Bancroft way.;shortly before
1 o'clock this afterhoonJ'XThat >none
of \u25a0 the -,five (occupants-;of;( occupants-;of ;the 'auto was
'hurled, out' or received.^serious:; injury.
was a' miracle, aa the machine.- was"
badly -damaged,' the front v axle being

bent^ almost- double, f
; 'The v 'machine^' was owned !by* -'F.-
Athearii of the Bell iOakland;
who:was a

'
passenger. ;At the .wheel

was Miss Ethel JHeims,'- while seated in
the tonneau* were,iheivbrother, >Willle
Helms,- 'said' to!be 1an -actor afitheVßell
with- his' sister. 'and Mrs.-;Nellie ißacon
of Altooria,1

"
Pa. -' }.The party '\u25a0: was> ;ref

turning -fromVthe"; Athearn \u25a0 home: _in
Fruitvale" to the.resldence'of the Helms
here. W&BB&SM&?-'?*&&J&J

The car was running at a rapid.rate
in Telegraph avenue approachln'g Ban-
croft way. At> the corner a

-
buggy

came into the pathof the auto, -and in
turning out for it Miss \u25a0 Helms drove
the .machine ,'into the' car, which was
rounding' the turnV v

? "Willie;Helms, who is a:. young boy,;
saw the danger and; leaped, for his life,''•
receiving a small abrasion: en. the' right j
knee.

"
The car and ;machine ? met, the |

radiator -of the
"
latter ;being; twisted i

and torn, while the -fender/ and- steps j
of the streetcar, suffered damage, t

Mrs. Brown;was;the only.(one in the
car whojveas badly Injured, having sus-
tained a wrenched back 1and 'knee, and
other bruises.

-
.';Miss '.-iHeims was

scratched about: the;hands.} ..'
The occupants_of the car .were taken

to Sobers "drug"~store," where' medical
attention was given/them, and they
returned to Oakland In

'
another -ma-

chine." •-.- r-'- >;:^,C'-'l-vVrs:', •":

BERKELEY,' Dec. ,30.— A *big Regal

Members of Motoring Party
- Miraculously Escape jilnjury^

'inHeadon Collision ?

GIRL DRIVES AUTO
INTO STREETCAR

.'Edward iKitto-,of the Oakland high
school .will-:;try.;toy break ithe v /coast
record; for:.the quarter; mile swim.
;;Rev.. Charles \u25a0 L.;:Kloss % will address

the men's imeeting: SunJay, ]afternoon.
Histopic willbe, VFive.Texts From the
Devil's: Gospel.". • .

:\u25a0 alt,;.will'be s the boys' turn
"tomorrow,'

commencing at 9:30 o'clock- In the
niornlng. _The •program ;follows:

9:30. to .10:30, "inspection of building;
10:30 tojrll:3o,.gymnaalum - work;;1:30 to \u25a0 2:30,
reception to 'boys and their -parentsrniuslc to:be
furnished ;by,; the < band.of,the - Boys'.^ retreat:
2:30 • to :3.1

-
boy scouts;Sto 4:30,: baseball game

between « Loyal -".Sons and ;Y.vM.• C. A. \u25a0: teams,
gymnastic -

exhibitions ;'. \u25a0 4:30 to : 5:30, aquatic
eports: S to 0 o'clock, basket ball, ttnmbllnjrand
apparatus ;work. ';; x . •

\u25a0-

.This evening .the guests were the
Y.V;W. a ;A.,-the;w;C.' T:;u^; King's
Daughters'; and r the ladles' aid V socie-
ties'and^women's. auxiliaries of the ~va-
rious'churches.'. {

t ::-Womehi of[a"number: of \u25a0 fraternal' 'or-*
ders .<•£ inspected '.the ,.-building %today/
Among.-";those 'represented;^ were V-tfte
Eastern iStar,,Rebekahs, r'Rathbone' Sis-
ters^ N.;D.^G; r., Royal .Neighbors,': JX
a;;;R;, ,,Degree :of Honor and Ladles of
the Scottish :Rite.'.. :^^^EKHBHBHaa

*'
An 'important ;committee report iwill

be ''l'a'lfeature'; of the^. evening."
( Sev-1

;weeks t, ago thi3 "committee' ,.was
appointed ;:toJ devise /.wayjjfand "means
,tbtbring:*all. the*Protestant^ deriomina^tions^jinto:-1closer.- fellowship vwlth^qne
another/ iThis :

;
of

Ralph :'Hawle'y,:.*Albert
"

U.;'Good i and
Perry^M;^Olsen; -".',':: J

,
' • ,

. :PAKLANp,*-"]: PAKLANp,*-"]Dec.? 30.^—Watch". .mightrnight
Bervices;Jwiin be 'tomorrow;! night
at the / new,; Y. .M..'C. A. building.;-by
members ;'of all. the ;Young People's
societies rof

"
the fProtestant "churches sof

Oakland! and neighboring cities. ,' Mem-bers;'have', been ;asked \ to' bring "their
friends.

'
WS&BBfS&S&S%££s&?2£^>Bß92B9t

New YearaCelebraiion; Will Be
•j held iniNewIBuilding :

Today -

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE
GUESTS OF Y.M.C.A.

\ BERKELEY,* P^r 30.—The< Berke r
leyans, who shared/ in";the of
the

- new;. $135,000 V.;M: C.. A.Vstr\icture;
just completed at the corner* of Allston
w&y.,and Mlivia"street, by generous con -"
trlbiitions.were 'guests ;• ofitherdlrectors
of f the 'association tonight'in' the'^ lobby
and "reception; rooms 7of;; the- building.i£{,?••iThe J. visitors; .were sescorted i-ithrough'
the -^ building/ and';:? shown >' the lyarious
roonis devoted to^ the",moral Tand;ediica-'

itlonal "upliftingjof-the,b6ys'of jthis city?
The \general (publid'was? lnvited\to \u25a0atr
tend -the '"informal;- gathering,' and -hun-"
dreds 'ofpresidents "

took 'advantage .of
'the ? invitation.' '\u25a0'•'

'

*'.:'•
" "

'."•:..:\u25a0". '.
i"...Tomorrow ?,wlll ».be the gala ;day. for
the .boys %ot \ Berkeley^who;: have , been
invited. to ihspect^thesbuilding and' wit-*
ness; various^ athletic* contests. "Besides
the s sports' therelwill'; be", a'musical; prof;
grain; during the :day^^: /::^ v ;.;•".; •

;>:THe:- building•.willibe, opened .at. 10:30
o'clock, ;when,: a --reception /committee
wlllp.show the .visitors*"" through!.' the'
structure.- 'On the "commlttee;are:' -
Noeltflushford ..''\u25a0'" Reginald Rule

'
Albert Black «?. Herbert Tweedle
Phil" Embury J; .;

*
Harry 1

'

OG.iDiekson '•,'..,.-: -. ;Theodore :- Preble
Eugene Sturgls- ; '-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. Daye-Kildufl.

'
George White \u25a0;

\u25a0~ The guides willbe:. • , . • :
Lawrence • Gott

:"
.t*-

William •M&cDonkld :
Kldenf McPftrland „ GusHaph ;
Roy s McHale- Dan Perkins

"

Arthur Hanson William McDonaldBay Brldenbecker ; Harold Srwnies .
Arthur Rice,- •'

Royles ;Botflford';. From 2:30 to 3:30 o'clock^there will
be
'
the s dedication oorf r the;room/for .the

boys', division, , R.V/O.: HarisenV*of San
Franciscb^being the. speaker fof the aft-
ernoon. ;Music wiirbe furnished byjthe
Sunday school orchestra 'of; the; First
Presbyterian church.-

From 3:30 t0^4:30 o'clock there willbe
a gymnasium exhibition by the,boys of
the various classes,' potato;races, basket
ball games tand other; features/-.

-:»
The .water carnival ;wlllbe:held' from.4:30, t0. 5:30 o'clock,;.as 1the' concluding

| feature of the afternoon. Fancy diving
willbe a;feature of this section of the
program. -

..;•..'
"... . , .

: Sunday; the dedicatory exercises iwill
\ be held', in;the building, and '"with',the
"opening 'of fthe .new *

year *
the -'\u25a0 regular,

routine work.willbe commenced.:
"

tendsiSpecial Invitation to
Youths ofiCity

Newißerkeley V;CM; C^ A. Ex-

The trio of lawyers was headed by :
Rush Taggart of New York and In-]
eluded .William L. Carpenter and l*of
Butzel "of Detroit. After an hour's con-1:1
ference';with W. S. Kenyon, Wicker ~i;
sham's assistant, the lawyers refuse '.
to say -a word* as to the purpose f .
result of theconference.-
Itwas said at the department tht ,

they were given to understand that J«.'
sentences would be insisted upon av'u'f
were informed that their clients woml/]
be expected \ln.the United States c>''.
cult court at.Detroit on January 4
give $4,000 ball, each. .
;vAttorneys for the indicted men Ind"-!
cated they would not make.it nqpeA-
eary for the government to start 50
removal suits to get the 60 defendants
together on that •day. r^Bfl&HßflHßSv

The offer to compromise, said to havn
been tendered, was, that the Standard
sanitary .manufactufln%:company .and
other defendants appear before the cir-
cuit court at Baltimore and consent to
the :permanent injunction.the govern*

ment asks if the government would bd
satisfied with.fines .and no Jail' sen-*
tences in the.criminal action.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—Attorneys {
for.the individuals Indicted as member; |
of the so called "bathtub trust." 'for \
alleged violation of. the Sherman act f
came to the department of Justice' to- |
day In the Interest of their clients.

peased by Attorneys* Pleas f

BATHTUB TRUST USES
SOFT SOAP IN VAIN

Governmental Wrath Is Unapi

The groom elect Is a resident of Los
Angeles and is registered In the uni-
versity with the class .of 1911 In the
college of:letters. He is well known
for the active part -he has 1 taken in
class .affairs and is prominent \u25a0on the
campus. The wedding will probably
be solemnized in June after the groom
has' received his;degreb of bachelor of
arts. .'. -"-. '\u25a0\- :.'.\:-'-'-r'.'- ::'-:''-- i

Miss Alice Wright is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wright, 2427 Haste
street. She is a graduate -of the uni-
versity, with the class of 1907, and has
been teaching at Cedarville for.the la.st
two years. She' is on? a 'vacation :from
her school duties.

. BERKELEY,' Dec 30.—At the same
engagement party last night at which
the betrothal of her sister, Miss Elrna
F. Wright, and Clarence R. Flags "was
announced, the engagement of^ Miss
Alice S. Wright' and Kelso R. Glover, a
senior student of the university, was
made known. A score of . friends^of
the couple heard with interest the dou-
ble engagement of. the sisters.

Two Daughters of Mr.and Airs.
J.L. Wright Reveal En-

gagements

Serviliojsaid today, that he;only,bor-
rowed jthe Imoneyj and; that the seamen
Bhould>:have .ifelti'honored ;:rather;:than;
haveihim -arrested, tbut•inasmuch as jhe
:had\been lln7jaii:hefelt:that he was 'en-
titled)tojkeep \u25a0 they money;as; balm for
his!wounded s feelings. '•';He was allowed
to go onjprobation.

N. :\

;'Seryilib jwas -; formerly.:a," lieutenant
on • the ;Lena,I,'which put:into
San ?fFranclsco ;\u25a0 bay iduririg;,the ?Russo-:
Japanese '% war.:;;>He Tdeserted :at :;Mare
island."^ He? made chums iwith"two.'or-
dinaryseamen,;who; also :left theiship/
y'A.Ifew

-
weeks ago he ifound himself

penniless iand, >it Is:alleged,.; took the
money/of his (-partners from, trunks in
a VWest Berkeley.aodging house.

t OAKLAND, Dec. 30.—1t is an finsult
for:.a "common: sailor of the Russian
navyj to(object

'
and ;make

'
trouble when

hi3superior. officer,borrows. money- fromhim,veven 'If, the \.borrowing <; is:)accom-
plishedUwithoutt- the blenders-co nsent
and \in his 'absence.; ;So ';'.argued 5Alex-
ander-Servilio;in, Judge Ogden's court
today in;his; own case.- 111

1 ; .

Him Jailed
Is Surprised VVhen Sailors Have

FORMER NAVAL OFFICER
:^rIINKSTHEFT/AN HONQR!

.:The'' great' forest of,'. the
"
Sierra Ne-

vada is the. result of annual fires which
prevented ;.top ."great '-accumulation of
debris." CThe '•\u25a0\u25a0 inference \Is:~that'. for the
prevention of great forest; fires In Cali-
fornia,there should be burning of debris
Qn^the forest;floor<in";the *late fail or
early spring,' when the' firingcan easily

be :kept under
'
control by. the" use .of

proper force. :

Itis only, within: the last ryear that
new:species have been -added -to the
silya of:California, rpne of these new
species is' the Suwarro,' or monument
cactus," the columnar tree,- 60 'feet high,
of Arizona, which:has- been" -recently

discovered on the California side of the
Colorado 'river, and'adds to our/list of
trees- a species" as remarkable in .the
group of desert: plants as the ) Sequoias
are \u25a0among' -the coniferous trees."

:Repeated fires are shown to result in
producing large Individual trees of va-
rious, species, which 'are often :locally
famous. "\u25a0• Firing-repeated', at \short

'
in-

tervals* favors the
'
establishment and

longevity of individual trees. . : \u25a0

\u0084 The volume :prints r for, the first time
the' age tables of the Sequoia^ gigantea,
which^are computed to be from 400, to
1,500 years old. The extreme age is
given as "from 2,300 to -2,400 -years,
while the) extreme age of

'
the valley

oak; or. the;weeping. oak is said to, be
from 150;t0,325 years, and that of the
coast oak; from 95 to 150 .f0r--possibly
275'years.^-^^mSm9iBSBE9tfBSB9M

•
Professor Jepson a part of

his
"
book >to a.. history of..thelbig trees.

He •declared; that- these :giants; of the
forests #-have" outlived individuals, na-,
tions and -even race».'-

,
-BERKELEY,:Dec 30.—For the last

19 years Prof. Willis: l* Jepson of the
department of botany of the univer-
sity, has :been studying the trees 6t
California. .The results of his arduous
labors have been compiled in a book,
entitled ;The"Sllva: of California." 1.

"Silva of California* Written
by University Faculty

Member

No One in Factory and Little
. • Damage Done

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 30.—Dyna>
miters tonight wrecked the rear end oj
"Walter Vanatone's furnace and sheet
metal works.:

Vanstone runs an, "open shop" and
employs •five men. He says he haj^no
trouble with-the labor unions. .

The explosive was placed on a stair-
way:outside the building, leading to
the. basement. \u25a0 The damage will not
exceed $100. There was no. one in th«
building when the explosion took'place.

KANSAS CITY METAL^^U^
WORKS IS DYNAMITED

Miss Peixotto willresume;her duties
at .the university 'with the' opening" of
the spring semester the' middle of Jan-
uary.

•••- , \u25a0 . \u25a0 _ _ _ ;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 /

She attended the international :con-
ferencelof;charities at Copenhagen and
the international

-
charities. "conference

at Koenigsberg. ; T

She' brought back* data covering the
operation and maintenance of the char r

"

ity institutions: of
''European cc'oilntrles.*

BERKELET.'IDec. 30,-^After, a seven
months'absence in Europe,: the greater
part of which was spent in sociological
studleg,' Miss Jessica "B.; Peixotto, as-
sistant professor of sociology at the
university; has returned to her.home in
Cloyne court. . ~/ . . \

Study of Sociology
Miss Jessica P. Pelxottb- Made

woman instructor;
BACK FROM EUROPE

Home of A.D. Fifield Is Entered
and Robbed ( y

OAKLAND,';Dec. 30.—Jewels and sil-
ver plate worth, $336^ were stolen last
night from Al D. Flfield's home at-451
Forty-fourth street while the family
was absent..Gilbert ,W. Pape of s 1132 .East: Fif-
teenth street reported that a burglar

entered his home last '\u25a0'. night -through

the:bathroom! window. '.He s heard the
intruder walking in the/ dining room,
and, thinking it was some member of
the family, opened his bedroom \door
and started down the stairs.- The thief
escaped through; the kitchen^ <*: v-

Two ;\u25a0\u25a0 gold rings :and other artloles
were stolen from Mrs. Mary Barge .of
164 News street.

JEWELS AND SILVER
TAKEN BY BURGLARS

OAKLAND,Dec 30.—0n1y;20 out of a
class of:

-
35 Vapplicants ,succeeded- today

mV convincing.Judge Wells ;ithat they
knew,;endu'ghf about; the •United -States
government

tto ci tizens. The
other -15 :were advised to"make, a- fur-
ther study ;of the vconstitution'^ and -. the
laws -ijotf.the fcountry ;and ;;again.'
The*(examinations for::citizenship have
been :madeTnfiichfmorei stringent 'during
the last.few months..,' '.-:'M ''..".

Laws
Told 'to Study Constitution and

many Applicant S'For
CITIZENSHIP \"Fi:UNK"

Special Feature Provided for
Newman Club Series

BERKELEY,
-

Dec 30.
—

Portuguese
music will be rendered as a special fea-n

ture of the New Tear's benediction
service at the Newman club at 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. In the morning

there will be two "masses, at 7:30 .and
10:30 o'clock. Rev. Father Thomas
Langiry O'Neill, chaplain of the or-
ganization,''will be the celebrant, and
Rev. Father George M. Searle will de r

"

liver the sermon: -
The music for the benediction service

follows: „
Violin solo: Miss Carol.m Knox;.vocal «010.

"O'DWne Bedeemer" (Gounod). Miss. Ethel.
MarFadyen: "O Salutarla,'' Panofka: "Tanrum
Ergo" (Glorxa); "Laudate MomlDum." Gerogrian
chant; "Adeste Fidelis"; traditional melody
from the Portuguese. "\u25a0 .

PO RTUGUESE MUSIC
~

WILL BE RENDERED

Ernest Armstrong of•Oakland'and Mrs.
Elizabeth VJ.T"Crowell

'"
of :~ Sacramento

were;marriedrhere;today; by Justice of
the tPeace A.'.•;J. Atchinson.v

'
Mr.-and

Mrs. .Armstrong
"
leftYon\ the";afternoon

train -for San ;Francisco :en 'route* to
Oakland.'." where . they^ will* live,. Arm-
strong 'being :,in-business hi that "city.

ONE DEAD/X3HURT INTIBX—St. Paul. Dec.
30.—An

-
unidentified woman ;was killed and*

13 others; were- injured,-• three fatally/: la a
% fire \u25a0 which .'destroyed .ta» .Concora apartment

bouse., early..this; mominsr..- .-:.::.,

[Special Dispatch to The Cell]
SANTA" \u25a0>ROSA. "Dec. .SO.—Walter

OAKLANDBUSINESSMAN
MARRIES AT:SANTAROSA

Property Owners Organize for
April Festival

Plans .for the Richmond district
spring carnival, which .13 to-;be &«ld
Aprillto 15, were outlined at a meet-
ing of merchants and property owners
in the Richmond 'district" Thursday

evening. G- A. Friedlander-was elect-
ed president of the carnival' assocls-
tian.and J. V. Fitzgerald secretary. It

was decided to decorate ;th»,blocks In

Clement "street : between First and
Tenth avenues.

RICHMOND DISTRICT
PLANS SPRING CARNIVAL

HAYWARD/ /Dec. 30.— John SpasonV
a jstudent Cbf/ the;. University {ofjCali-^
fornia.i'-'collided delivery4 wagon
drlvent by,<M.\Silveirailast; :night .near
Ashland

" as f he was Sreturning 1on;his
"motorcycle, to vBerkeley ifrom"San? Jose, 1

an'di sustained *'sev'e"re'iinjuries.v He is? at
the!students'

'hospital. VHisicondition is
serious.;-

' "
\u0084; .r\

'
:.^\-\ \u25a0' : .•\u25a0. "\u25a0\u25a0''

UNIVERSITY^STUDENT
IS HURT;IN COLLISION

,Post '.jeommanden-^NicbolaSi. E.\r Boyd:: senfor
rice', commander, Georpe <W.lDonbl««lay; junior
vice

'commander, Wlllla in\u25a0„ C." Atwood;\u25a0•: quarter-;
tnftßter; Justus G."Ketchum; surgeon.' John-C.;

Stout: cbaplain,';Arnold'T. Needbam. D. D.: of-
ficer of the. dß.v,-=Harry :H.-Klrbj-;'officer of the
guard, H. Sidney Smith. > ;

Joint Ceremonies V.:
OAKLAND.Dec.: SO.—A joint installa-

tion of officers of;Admiral,. D.' D.^ Porter
post No."169;/G.'AiR.; and Colonel John
B. Wyman circle" No.?22. Ladies: of the
G. ,A; R..Lwill be held. in^Lincoln hall
next Wednesday 'ievening. ;,:Post Com-
mander F. W. ;Cushing. will:act as in-
stalling officer. > --

The- following:will be installed:
- -

Ladies Will Also Take Part in

OFFICERS OF G. A^ R;
WILL^BE INSTALLED

SAN,RAFAEU .• Dec. :30.—fhe police
are searching for "a tali;man Wearing
a straw" hat,'. who Us ;suspected' 6t jbeing
responsible r for, the destruction ?ofifthe
Hotel :Rossi -at [\u25a0 \San \u25a0

'
Anselmo : and

the hotel ;at Camp* Taylor, .12::miles
north; 'of

';Sa nAnselmo ~:''A:}stranger,
wearing a : straw,*;ha t wasr seen ijhear
both ; hotels shortly before';; flames
destroyed .them.-.? He was- :traced'"as
•\u25a0far as: Fairfax -this Cafternoon.-'rand
he"' was? seen; later,:near Snn: GerohlmoT"
Constable l;George^Aghew,;vwho;vhas
charge ;ofk the > case^ believes Sthat ?:the
stranger* withUhe

'
straw; hat ";islInsane:

Railroad employes,*\who? saw jhim; this
afternoon^ near -Fairfax, .;say "thatl he
had a large, bundle of papers under-hia
arm. \u25a0

" •\u25a0:;\u25a0. tS ;\u25a0.-.-'\u25a0. / r:.-Z'\ '.:' \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0-" ."•? ;':-•"':-\" •/ '*:'

\u25a0U The loss ;is;estimated' at
-
$25,000.rv

-
The

hotel, property Is:a:part otthe^exten-
sive;Rodgers ;estate, and :formerly• be-
longednto^S."P: Taylor," pioneer;; paper
manufacturer. -The ,house; was";built;in
1889.V and or;maiiy^years fwas:a•popu

-
lar resort^ for/sportsmen ;and picnic \u25a0 ex-
cursions :from :San

-
Franciscot and ;other

cities fabout ithe .bay. f;The Upss jis;cov-
ered by insurance.'The' cause of the fire
is:a mystery. .. : .;\u25a0'•- ''~'^:'i':';J:-' • \u25a0 ;:';'

Search^for Incendiary "

"The hotel was closed, for. the: winter,
and besides Mrs. Vennato and daughter
and the .servants there; were two "other
occupan ts,s;Mrs. '\u25a0.. A. J. -*\u25a0Lamoti'. and Mrs.
Alfred Freitas of Bolihas. :Both"women
were awakened' in time and escaped; in
their v night"robes.^

" . ,".

; The plucky "girr carried her -mother
through the clouded hallways to a place
of /safety outside, where; Mrs.*yennato
revived.-^ :; '• - .\u25a0:..-\u25a0,'; . '.;'-/,.

'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

: ,:Miss Rickey,', who is '.the ,17 year.old
daughter, of Mrs. :J.'."Vennato,' proprietor
of the hotels sawjflames 'bursting; from
the kitchen ,roof .-'shortly ;before "5
o'clock.^ She ;gave' the alarm and rushed
into her '/room to.; find her
"overcome from smoke. ::

"
:.

CAMP TAYLOR,:Dec. ;3o.—The hero-
ism- of

-
Miss Mary>Hlckey

r
:- saved ther

mother's
'
life earlyIthis

'
morning when,

flames/destroyed- the. 1Camp *^Taylor
hotel, surrounding buildings 'and ;the
road; bridge iconnecting I*.them vwrlth the
railway depot. ; •\u25a0>' .'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

" "

Wagon Bridge Destroyed
[Specie/ Dispatch' lo The Call],I

Camp Taylor Buildings and

GIRL RESCUES MOTHER,
> FROM BURNING HOTEL

\u25a0The first dance of the Friday Night
assembly was 'a. brilliant event of the
evening in Ebeil club house, Mrs. C. C.
Clay. Mrs. Martin W. Kales and Mrs.
William H. Creed serving as patron-
esses. The hostesses for the evening
were:
Mrs. William*Thornton! Sirs. TVlcglnrton Ellis

', White | Creed
Mrs. Charles Triplcr;Mrp.Harry ChJcVerlng -

".' Hotcfllnson IMr*.Thomes KnoTvle*• • •
'.The wedding of Roy Russell Cowles

and Miss Madeline Todd will be an
event of tomorrow evening, taking
place in St. John's Episcopal "church
and being followed by ah informal re-
ception at the residence of the bride's
parents. Dr. J. Hamilton Todd and Mrs.
Todd, In Adams -point. Rev. Edgar F.
Gee -will read the marriage service. -

In:
the btidal party willbe Miss Charlotte
Beach, Miss Charlotte Morrison, Miss \u25a0

AJleen Gundelfinger and Miss Lulctte
Mauvais. George Dillingham will act
as best man. The ushers willbe James :
Todd. Harold Ashley. Harold Havens
and Hupert Harpham. :v

»«yBU»BH»«

Tomorrow evening the Saturday
Night club will enjoy an . elaborate
dance in Ebell club house, the event
being planned as a holiday party. More
than 150 of the younger set have post-
poned their New Year celebration to
Monday afternoon, when they will en-
tertain informally at a reception at
the residence of Miss Geneva Griswold
5n Wayne avenue.

•
«f\*-V*J :\u25a0

• '
:..•\u25a0_--

'Mrs. A. C. Baumgartner will
*

keep'
open house New Year day, extending
fcer hospitality to a wide circle .of
friends.

- ' "

•\u25a0
• •

Tha Country club will be the scene
Of a brilliant New Year ball tomorrow
evening, more than 200 of the exclusive
«et planning to celebrate the closing
of the old year at the handsome club-
house. Preceding, the ball Uiere will
b> a Large number of .elaborate dinners.

• • •
The Vernon heights residence of Mrs.

"William Thornton White willbe opened
to friends New Year day, when she en-
tertains at an informal tea. Mrs. White
wlil be assisted in receiving her guests
by her mother, Mrs. Prank Lampson
Brown. .

Miss Clarissa Lohse and Miss Elinor
Parker have announced that they will
be "at. home" to their friends on- New
Year day at the Lohse residence inLinda Vista. A large number of the
smart set will accept their invitation
for the informal reception. Miss Par-ker, who is vlsiting.Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Heron for the winter, willbe the motif
for a number of affairs following theholiday season."

Mrs. I.Harrison Clay and Mrs. Harry
East Miller, following the custom es-tablished by them a number of years
ago, willkeep open house on New*Yearday receiving their friends informally
during the afternoon and evening
hours..

• • •

• • •
One hundred of the younger set ofAlameda- will assemble at the Bissell

residence in Alameda tomorrow even-
ing, when Mrs. W. A. Bissell enter-
tains at bridge in honor of her son.
Dan Bissell. Among those who will
be included among the guests are:
Miss lon* Connor Haslet t'Halfbt
iijwEdna IHckok* Carl ShattuckMls» Janet Painior Lloyd Burton
V,, £"uUne Patnw Montffomerj- Haslctt
M!?» Frances Ramsay Edwin Higjrtns
V",. *><wothj- Mann Esrl Scofleld
ill**Isabel Na*oo PhlUp WipgiuM.*s llf-v^rify xßganxBgan Kenneth AblxKth, ; â*Nason Harry Nafon
Ml»» MarjorifEmmons Airre<l GfMermannMm Je4s*ie Hall 1Allen ttamtay
M ss Marjorle Haijht , Charles Glbbs
t-.Es Thco Xpanlding Fred Johnson-M ss Unth Holt -••. WUllamWelnmannM*s Marte Tyson Harftld Darwy
Xlw Ruth Tisdale Alfred Durney
Msa DorothT TUdale Edwin Antbony Jr.

«
* -H!l<ire<lH!I<ire<l Ke-lley Spencer Brnish

Miss Helen Johnson Frirt HenshawMiss Margarita Burke William Van Fleet
Mitt Mildred Fo*ter

OAKLJLN-D. Dec. 30.—The closing of
the year and the dawning of the new
one Is to be appropriately celebrated
by a number of the smart set, who are
arranging -festivities In honor of the
holiday. Mr. and Mrs. George McXear
Jr. have planned a double celebration
for tomorrow night, the elaborate din-
ner for which they have invited a large
number of guests marking the anni-
versary of their marriage, as well as
the close of the Christmas season. Thelater evening will be spent informally
at their Vernal avenue residence.

Holiday Festivities Will Mark
Advent of 1911 In East

Bay Cities

SMART SET WILL
GREET NEW YEAR

OAKLAND, Dec. 30.—Robert, ,N.
Lynch of the California state develop-
ment board visited the; Oakland; cham-
ber of commerce today for the purpose
of discussing plans for the reception of
the counties committee ,of .the, board
January 6. A session of two days will
be held, including a sightseeing excurf
sion January 7." The ''arrangements

made provide for address from;prom-
inent legislators, educators and"*others.
About 150 guests are expected,*consist-
ingchiefly of.the officers of the various
commercial bodies of the state. .

Representatives of Commercial
Bodies to Be Entertained I

PLANS PREPARED FOR
RECEPTION OF VISITORS

Raised Letters ito.Be 'Used An
1 Gotham Publication

'

!•- NEWyiTOßK.^Decvlso.^Littleffolk of
NftW.'.Tork *wholarejblindiare:going|to
haveittheir^own"\ raagazine.'S New jvYear
day.\u25a0£\u25a0 raised; letter imagazineLwiUjglad-
den '\u0084 the"ihearts \andVdelight \many raMit-
tle Vsightless Vone^rJ' AndyallHthlsrj just

because V'one:';blind';child:*wrote ta letter
,to^ the -Newi)Yorksassociation Jfor f

;the
ibllhd,"isayingithat Uie/couldfread
wishedW.very 'imuch £there -could /be Ja'
Ipaper'all "ourtown.? \u0084 ,:"\u25a0 _:•,'\u25a0\u25a0 T- \u25a0: '-- :.-\' "

\u25a0

BLIND CHILDREN;TO?
HAVE NEW MAGAZINE

•:Hose •: 2 '. answered ."the :-;first;call jjbut,
finding, that thejblaze

'
jwas;a'"-,daiigerouS

bne,;an alarm for;the £
department .lwas

rung mV Theflames sWerefextingulshed
before extensive damage had beenldone. 1

The ;building is 'occupied -by the fam-,
ilyiof;.W.' L. Yates: *:Onevofsthexmem-
bers of *;the' household^.discoveredta
blaze in a bedroom, 'caused; *it is
thought,' by a defective"; flue: \u25a0':.

• ALAMEDA;-Dec. ;80.—The*:old>E. B.
Mastick

'
residence- at

'
Bo^ Pacific; ave-

nue.fone of the" landmarks; of:Alameda,"

was threatened with;destruction* by'fire
early this morning.

"'
."

-

aged by Flames
Old E. B. Mastick Home Dam-

alameda Landmark
threatenediby-fire

'

/Mrs. Magner said that she knew of

ro reason why her grandson, who had
been missing for _ three weeks, should
do away with himself,. and she was in-
clined to think that he met; with, foul
play. There were no marks.of violence
on the body. . '

.tThe identification, was made through
the cuff buttons in the shirt.

ALAMEDA. Dec. SO.
—

The body of a
man that -was. recovered from the bay

off Bay Farm island has been identified
by Mrs. M. Magner of 1616 Magnolia
fctreet, Oakland, as that- of her grand-
son. Cornelius Magner, a teamster of
Oakland. HRCpBBH

Links on. Shirt
Grandmother Recognizes'

"

Cuff

WOMAN IDENTIFIES
BODY FOUND IN BAY

BERKELEY. Dec 30.— 1n memory of
Dr. Jose Rizai, a Filipino patriot, who
was executed 14 years ago .for -his
paems and writings for freedom, the
Filipinostudents of the university and
the bay region gathered in California
fiall this evening. .Features of _the
•evening 1 were an

'
address by Principal

Gilbert N. Brink of the Berkeley high
school, who spent several years at Ma-
nila as assistant director of.education;
"The Life of Doctor Rizai," by NY Es-
panola; mueic by Miss Clara Stow, and
Filipino music by Quartets and soloists.

rate Death of Doctor Rizai
Students Gather' to Commemo-

FILIPINOS PAY HONOR
TO EXECUTED PATRIOT

Two Congregations Will Be Es-
tablished Sunday

OAKLAND, Dec. SO.— Two Christian
Science churches willbe organized In
Oakland Sunday. One, which will:be

fc Vnown as the Second Church: of Christ,
BO'-leniiet, will hold ite first services at
f-.,. \frie.£ herg hall. Forty-second street and

w>lerrai>h avenue. The other, the
rr'ourth Churchof Christ. Scientist, "will

1 hold-its *erviees,l»!W-«ushlngrton.;:halL: >at
East Twelfth"street and Sixtliavenue 7

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS ;
FORM NEW CHURCHES

7

\u25a0•
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OAKLAND, Dec. SO.—The following marriage
licpn«B wer« Issued today:

Gnr B.L*tri*.20. Albany,anfl IU>8« H. Black,
21. Oakland. • «./.'

'
X . „

MUtoa Mayfleld. 21, and XtlH&n Harea Darls,
29. b<»th-of Oakland. -,„, >

M«TlfS. GotJng. 23, and Louisa. V." Griswold.
21. ttoth of Alamwla. '-

\u25a0
- ''•' '

\u25a0 ," \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-
Arcbl<» E. Danbar.' 25, San- Francisco, and

Marianne C. CattPrmoK 21, Alameda.'
-

W. Mead Willlamit. 21. «nd Gladya B.-Robin-
eon. 1». both of Oakland. ~-

\u25a0 . . =
Andrew Jfjel(=en. 2?». Cedar Falls, 1a.," and

Lina I^irsen. 21, Oakland. ,;.
Walter G. Brsnsteter, '44. fAntloch,, and Viola

it. Eoott. 40. Vermont. :: . . • ;'Georee G.'Hart^ 29. San Francisco, and Minnie
8.- Smith.- 2ft." Oakland. -. ; . • . :

'
. \u25a0,

Marriage Licenses f
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g This Trade-mark is on Every Genuine Package oi k

Vi 4s3^®sh\ which has a world-wide reputation fa? high quality—- a delicious flavor hf
SS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iBf r:: '!!|W m vcn v scientific blending, and an unquestioned value as ;a pure JJJ
T^ r^ m\\vu' an^-^ ca^^l ûlbeverage, supplying the body withsome of the niost es- rt>

TWm \\ v\ sBOlls8011^3^ elements ofnutrition. . v / % T
T mV % !\\v Abeautifully illustrated booklet of Choice Recipes, sent free-will J>
"<K W*'h \ v\m te^ you ow to use itinthe best way. ,; >. \u25a0. " T

r'l'iIf /
' 52;Highest Awards in Europe and America • |

IS^^^ . .WALTER BAKER & CO; Ltd. |
y RegbstereiTu. S. P*Ub*OOot '. t
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W/ :. T\vbVpretty;;little 'piecesiof hand-painted .china that wiirb'ewelconied'on any dining table! They sj£
wi wilKmake'\u25a0excellent' New Year's gifts. See them inone: of our windows.

'

'w> /No Telephone Nor Children's ©rdlers at This Low Price %

1Our 52di Annual Clearance Sale Begins f
1 * * Tuesday, January 3d ; 1
<^>: : SeeJMorida^slCA event ,4p--
3& of 'tinicyytax,in;.Oakland.;. '• '\u25a0-'-"\u25a0 .""/

' - ' .'- ' j <a?;.

JTHte MG'ii^TAi^-BLA|CETONIGHT AT 9.&j&jj&I


